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The comments in this article do not necessarily flect the beliefes and/or opinions of WIRED Magazine
The original article can be found at the following URL as of 10-16-2023:

https ://www.wired.com/story/tech-jobs-layoff s-hiring/

Question: Given the excuse the tech companies use to justify hiring more foregin workers...that being their are not
enought high-skilled workers in the US and the only place we can additional high-skilled workers is centered in lndia...why
layoffs? lt is too hard to find high-skilled workers.

Lets go down in the article and find out what has happened to the foregin workers that the tech companies "claim are high-skilled"

It is cheap foregin labor the tech firms want...indentured servitude...lets see how the lndian crew is doing!
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Finding a Tech Job ls Still a Nightmare
Tech companies have laid off more ttan 4OO,OOO people in the past two
fears; Competition for the iobs tfrat remain is getting more and more
desperate.
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DOZENS OF APPLIGATIOilS and lntervlews, hours spent tweahng r€sum€s, and a

conference and caleer falr turned finger Cnmes Flndtng a fob h tech ls a mess.

The past year has brouglrt a reckonlng for the once unslnkable lndustry. Tectl

aompanles around the world lald off more than 4OO,OOO workers in 2O22 and 2023,

accordtng to Iayoft$d, a slte that tracls lob losses acrcss the lndustry. Ayear after

many of those cuts began, lob seekers are sdll fadng a tough market, flghdng for a

smaller numberof spots ln afob sectorttrat once promtsed higfi salarles,lavlsh

perk$ and securlty.

Ttre tedr fob market 'doesrr't strow any signs of nunfig around fust yet" sap fulia
Pollak drtef economlstwtth onllne employment markeplace ZipRecruiter. After

grorvlng u a healthy pace before and durlng the helght of the Covld-I9 pandemlg

the lnformaflon sectorhas lost about 2.5 percent of ig fobs overthe pastyear,hllak

siryrs. That's keeptng more people at the same fobs forlonger, she adds, and sdfllng
promodon opponunldes. Ttrere ls sdll demand for tech workers outslde of the

tradldonal tech lndustry, like i:n govemment and health care-thortglt salarles hre
are often lower.

Blg liectr companles llke Meta foogh, and Amazon have cut tens of thousands of

lobs tn rcent months Htrlng freerzes at ilumy ffrms have followed. Meta recently

rehired dozens of the people lt laid off beginntng last November-a drop ln the

bucket compared to the U,OOO people tt let go last fall-and then completed more

lalmffs ln tts metavers{e-focused Reallty labs dlvtslon The layoffs came after hlstorlc

perlods of growth ln 2O2O as Covid-f9 ragsd. C.ompantes hlred more than they

could sustaln-iuld workers continue to pay the prlce.
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The prolonged dournturn in the tech market is breeding anf,ety and making people

more aggresslve ln theirlob searches. In September, men showed up ln droves to the
Grace Hopper-Calebra0og, an annual conference and career fair targeted tourard

female and nonblnary tech workers, who are underrepresented ln the industry.

Videos from the conference showed long lines, with people running to the lob expo

as staffers yelled for them to slow down. The conference, meant to connect and

celebrate women in tech, exemplified the desperadon workers feel as they try to
land fobs after compledng computer-science-related malors. The conference's

organlzers dtd not return a rcquest for comment.

Karl Grosze\rska, a senlor at Vanderbllt Unlverstty srudylng computer science and

economlcs, says she auended the conference and arrived at the expo hall 15 mlnutes

early one day, only to see that a line to speakwith companies was already several

hours long. The vibe, Groszewska says, had strifted from the yearbefore. She felt

dlscouraged-particularlybecause she does not have afob offerforwhen she

graduates nextyear.

'T have done 'everything right' studying computq sclence," she says, includtng

following advlce to work on personal profects, pursue lnternshlps, and fotn clubs.

Groszerryskasays she ls'disheartened"bythe state of the iob market she will soon

enter.

Otherunemployed people are alreadyfeeling the pressure. NtaMc$ratn has been

looHng to make a transidon into tech from the hospitality industry for the past

month, wlth hopes of becoming a proiect manager. She sap she spends her days

sendlng out fob appllcadons from mornlng to night and esdmates that she has

applied for about 4O roles each day.'It's been a little roughi sap McSwain, who

lives ln Florlda. *I'm trylng to break into it."

Fbll stack engneer Philfp lohn Baslle finished a contract tn May and has been

looHng to land another one since August. He esdmates he's had about three

intervlews a day ln the past month and has gotten close to a role in a few companies,

but he hasn't been plcked yet.

Basile, who Hves in the suburbs of NewYork Crty, salts he has focused on networking

by chatdngwith people on Unkedln and Dlscord. Many of the recrulters he knew
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foom previous posltlons are also outof a fob, and he's had to build new relationships.

Baslle says he has also spent his free time studyingAl tools, and he keeps tweaktng
his rdsum€, cutdng lt from lO pages to two, then beefing it up to 24. "There's a lot of
fobs out there, but there's a lot of people looldng forwork" he says. So he wants to
"try to be as unlque as possible. If you're compedng wlth I,OOO other people, you

have to try to stand out."
Will someone feel sorry for the fucking lndians!!!!!!

shows that many were able to find new fobs after being laid off.

And ln the Ught market, supply of workers is trtglr Some 78O,OOO registradons were
submttted as of July 3l for thls year's H-fB visa applicadons, the visa used by foreign

workers to seflre tech fobs ln the US. Thafs up more than 60 percent from the year

before-leadlng the US Cltizen and Immigntion Servlces agency to suggest that
some people may have submitted multiple reglsfafions to gane the There is

an annual lssuing cap of 8[OOO H-lB visas.
Dumb ass US Federal Laws allow US Citizens to get Fucked while H-18 lndians laugh at how stupid American voters are.

Youngerworkers are also having to leap over additlonal hurdles to get a lob. Rachel

Sederberg, senlor economist wtth labor market ana$tics ftrm Lightcast, has seen a

downward trend ln fob posts seeHng entry-level workers, and more skewed toward

e:rperlenced employees. That has led the medlan salary for fob posdngs in the US

tech sector to lump from $6I,000 ayeiu ago to $79,OOO this fall, Sederberg sa)rs.

Companies'right-sized, realigned, and readfusted,'she says. "They started hiring
back up. They're llkely hirtng for dlfferent proflles."

Then there s ever!rcne's favorite new toy: ChatGPT. People are uslng the chatbot or

otherAl tech to help them wrtte r€sum€s and cover letters, \,vhich allows them to
apply to more fobs fn less dme. But that can also glve recruiters more nolse to sift

thfOUgh' Your all fucked because someone opened Pandoras Box!! The pain train has arrived and all of you are getting
on board. The pain train does not discriminate...all will suffer

All of these obstacles mean that looking for a iob is a full-time lob. Kimi Kaneshina,

a San Diego-based product manager, says her 9-5 ts spent applytng for fobs, and she

ts even nenrorking afterward or maldng videos for TikTok to document her process.

Kaneshina has been looking forwork since fuly, and while she feels like the process

plcked up speed ln September, she hasn t found a neur role yet.
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Still, the shift mayhave brought positive changes to the tech world: People are
posting openly about their layoffs on Linkedln and TikTok and connecnng with each

other and people employed at desirable companies. With so many people laid off,
It$eesme moreaeeeptable tetdleabourit---Ite-ha*reerutters-tell-mer. HaFof-the
candldates I'rn inteMewing have been laid off,'' says Kaneshina. That stigma, she

says, has almost been removed.

WIRED has teamed up with lobbio to crearc WilRED Hired adedlcatedcareer
markerplace IoTWIRED rcaderc. Companies wha want to advertise their lobs can
vbit IryIRED Hlred to post opn roles, while anyane can secrch and apply for
thousands of career oppaftunities. lobbio is not involved with this story or any

editorlal content
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Amanda Floover is a general assignment staffwriter atWtRED She previous$wrote tech features for
Momtng hewand covered Nerrferseysate governrnentfor lheStar-Leclger. Shewes bornln
Phlladelphla llves tn NewYork, and ts agraduate of Nordreastern Untv€rslty.
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The Chatbots Are l,low Talking to Each O0rer

ChatGPT-sryle chatbots that pretend to be people are betng used to help companles develop new product

and rnarketlng ldeas.
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A Gnrphic Hames Video Donald Trump Jr. Shared on X ls Actually Real,
Research Gonfirms

A vtdeo posted by Donald Trump fr. showlng Hamas mtlltans atncHrg Israells was falsely fhgged tn a
CommunltyNote as belngyears old, thus makingXs dtslnformadon problemworse, notbetter.

OIUIO IILIENT

X's Sneaky l{ew Ads ttlight Be lllegal

Experts say a new adrrertlslng format on the pladorm formerly known as Twlner ls mlsleading for users

and could fall foul of FIrC rules.

VITTONIA ELTIOIT
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The Annuler Sohr Eclipse Will Decimate US Sdar Eneryy OrMil
The annularsolarecltpsewlll rendermore than athlrdof USsolarerrcrglcapacltyunavallableatsome
potnt tomorrow-enough to pwer about 2O mtllbn homes. Grld operalors have backnp plens.
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Tho lEnrcl-l{eil.r War [s Dromfugl in D8sffirneton
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People who have turned to X for breaktng ne\'vs about the Israel-Hamas conlllct are belng hit wtth old
vldeos, fake photos, and vldeo game fooage at a level researchers have never seen.

DITIO BILEENT

New YorKs Airbnb Ban ls Descending lnto Pure Ghaos

People are llstlng short-term rentals on soclal medla and lesser-known platforms. bolsterlng a rental black
market ln NewYorkCtty.
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SBF s Magh tleir md O$or 8ig lloments From $e FTX Trhl
The prosecution used starwihess Caroline Ellison to drive home iust how much power Sam Eankman-
Fried allegedly had in orchestrating financial decisions at FTX and Alameda.
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US House Republicans Had Their Phones Gonfiscated to Stop leaks

ln an attempt to wrest control from raucous far-right hardliners amid the fight for a new House speaker,

Republican Party leaders are insdtuting phone bans to keep backroom deals secret.
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